COMMITTEE NAME:
Chairperson:
General committee information:
Areas where we need the most help:

SOCIAL JUSTICE MINISTRY
Cindy Parkin 847‐842‐1690 cp690@aol.com
The Social Justice committee is responsible for service to those in need in our church, our
community and the world.
Project coordinators as openings occur, opening for Committee Chairperson

Want to start getting involved but are not sure Committee member
where to start?
Want to sign up for a job that you can do on your
own time schedule?
Want to sign up for a job that is a one‐time event All of our projects are a one‐time events but coordinators usually continue with the project yearly
and not on‐going?
until they want a break. Responsibilities include handling publicity (newsletter and bulletins),
communication with the recipient of the project, and conducting the project.
TASKS
Committee member
Prepare meals
Provide transportation
Blood Drive
Habitat for Humanity
Apple Tree (school supplies project)
Christmas Angels
Hunger/Crop Walk
Foods Resource Bank
Public Actions to Deliver Shelter (PADS)
Pre School Activity Bags
Baby Shower for PHD
Easter Baskets for Palatine Township

DESCRIPTION OF TASK FREQUENCY/TIME COMMITMENT/SKILL REQUIRED
We meet about 2 times a year
Prepare meals for different occasions as needed: new baby, family member in the hospital, sick
family member
Provide rides for church members ‐ to church, to a Dr. appointment, etc. as needed
Roger Nelson is coordinator, 2 times a year. Volunteer to assist sometime from 7am to 1pm. Help
with sign‐ups for 3 Sundays.
See Lee Kingdon for more information
Denise Wuersig coordinates ‐ collecting school supplies for those in need
Robin Cohen and Kelly Douglass Volunteers for sorting and distributing gifts
Confirmation students, Pastor Seth
Mary Lofgren coordinates ‐ see her for more information
Contact Tom Germuska for more information
Karlene Kersbergen Check bags every month, take out old papers and coloring books, put in new
books, crayons as needed.
Ruth Spassoff Collect items and deliver to PHD
Dee Gray and Cindy Parkin Collect and make Easter Baskets for 15 children

